MADDING CROWD PARTY
FRIDAY 17th, SATURDAY 18th,
SUNDAY 19th FEBRUARY 2017
Booking Form – please return to:
Gordon Thick, 33, Gordon Road, Chandlers Ford, Hants, SO53 5AQ
Tel: 02380 265378
PLEASE INCLUDE SAE if you have not given an email.
Name(s)………………………………………………………………………………….
Address………………………………………………………………………………….
…………………………………………………………Postcode…….………………….
Telephone No…………………………………E-mail…………………………………………
As we are limited by the rooms available we may have to offer accommodation other than a first choice.
To assist in allocating we need to know:Sex: Male / Female
Single

Twin

Double

3 beds

4 beds

5 beds

Please indicate your preference and state if no other combination is acceptable by writing ONLY in the box.
Please tick all combinations that would be acceptable.
If possible I would like to share a room
with………………………………………………………………………….
RESIDENTIAL Full Board (includes Friday dinner!)

No.

Single (per person). Standard £179. En Suite £200.

..........

Share (per person). Standard £148. En Suite £179.

..........

OPTIONAL B&B SUNDAY TO MONDAY, available to Residents,
(includes light supper Sunday)
£31 per person

..........

Total

NON-RESIDENTIAL (Excludes breakfast)
Day attendance Saturday and Sunday

£86 per person

..........

Friday Dinner (for non residents)

£16 per person

..........

Total due
Please indicate if you need a vegetarian or special diet............................................................................
Would you like to lead piece(s)? YES / NO
If yes, please send your music, preferably as PDFs for concert and Bb, with extracted parts if more than 2
pages, to Mike Bailey ( mike@maddingcrowd.org ) by Friday 15th January.
PLEASE CIRCLE VOICE S A T B AND/OR STATE INSTRUMENT ....................................
Friday evening meal is served at 7.30pm.
If you expect to arrive late do you need a meal saved for you?

Yes/No

Cheques should be made payable to The Madding Crowd. Please include SAE or give an email address.
Places depend on availability, but it would be helpful to have all applications by the end of November.
If you have not joined our Party Weekend before and would like some further details, please contact Gordon
Thick - address and phone above - or Charlotte and Mike Bailey 01962 713392.

